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of anthrax fever
seventy hvgs have died at the
Territorial lieuilentlary In the last few
nionihs. The epidemic started about
the flrst of .the year in the drove of
120 and when the veterinary surgeon,
Vi. II. Deacon, licúan the process of
vaccination there were fifty-sileTt.
It Is ihouifht that those which were
vaccinated will he saved, as vaccination Is believed to be a cure fur tie
disease.
Superiority 1'rorrs I tapir.
The slnccrest tribute that can he paid
to superiority is imitation. The ninny
Imitations of DeWltfs Witch Ilu.el
Salve that are now before the public
prove it the Vx'st. Aslc for DeWUtV.
Good for bums, scalds, chaffed skin.
eczema, tetier, cuts, bruises, bulls and
piles. Highly recommended and re
liable. Sold by the Eairle Druir Mer
cantile Co.

There were 243 urisoners in the Den- itentlary at Santa Te the first of the
present week.

TnlteJ ftntm Colector
II. 8. IIHtrlct Attorney

special from Washington recently
says that los reclamation department
Attnmey-Oenera- l
has definitely confirmed and approved
Icn. W. Frltehiml
Dint. Attorney the plans of the Las Vegas reservoir
K. C. Aliliott S'inla
II. II. Moll
system, nnd that t he New Mexico de
,
"
....
V. W. Cwiicj-- Albiuue-niupartment of the service has been di
"
ChilH. A. Spies Í.AA Vckar
rected to begin work at Las Vegas as
J. Lentiy Hilton
Librarían soon as the work on the Lcasburg dam
I. afiivetto Kmmett
Clerk Supreme Court is completed.
Jone I). Sena
Supt. Penitentiary
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Will Help Hume.
U. S. Marshal Thousands annually bear witness to
'. .M. Forahur
Deputy IT. H. Marslml the elllciency of Early Risers. These
lco. A. Kiisoniiin
T. 8. Cual Mine Inspector pleasant, reliable little pills have, lonp
J. H. Shorlitan
Itcff. Ltmtl Office
M. 11. otero , S.intR Ve
borne a reputation second to none as
í nxl Muller Santa Fo
Uec l.tind Cilllce
a laxative and cathartic. They are as
K. Van Patten. Ln t rtico..ltcif. I.mni Ollico
II, D. Bowman las Cruet. .. Kec. I.nml Onice staple as brea-- in millions of homes.
Kck. Luml Olllce Pleasant but effective. Will promptly
liowurd LWantt lloswell
Ken. T.iiikI Olllee relieve constipation
i. L. (lever. Kmwcll
without liriplnjr.
Ueir. Lamí I Milco
E. W. Vox Folumn
Olllec Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Ileo.
A. W. Thompson

II. II. Hnrsnm
W. II. Whitemiiii
J. H. ViuiKlin
w. (1. Siiriront
Homero
ti iraní llmllcy
J. II. lliitfhcj

)
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Tim Wisdom of Animal.
You caunot Induce a
animal to
eat heartily when not feeling well. A
sick doy starves himself, and gets well.

locr

it mm
Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.
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Consumption

the most dreaded and deadly of all JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and ü. R. STEWART.
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
s
"the king of all cough cures."
and colds In a day. 2. cents.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
t.

The Bookkeeper Not Behind.
tell me that the
Mr. Asker-Th- ey
bookkeeper of your firm is behind In
bis accounts. Is that so? Mr. Tnsker
Far from It. lie cnnie out ahead.
It'n tho company that's behind.
Following the Flair.

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Pilippincs, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. II., says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr.
Kirg's New Discovery for Consumption, which kept me In perfect health.
And now, In New Hampshire, we And
it the best medicine io the world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
and alt lung diseases. Guaranteed at
all druggists. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial buttle free.

The stomach, once overworked, must
have rest the same as your feetor eyes.
Yon rlon't h'tvc to starve to rest your
Commissioner
County
Link
T.
II.
KODOL EOU DYSPEPstomach.
Comity
CcmniNsloner
Oiircton
Tho Sea Otter.
J. l
County Coi iinis'ilotier SIA takes up the work foryoursto- II. II. Ownliy
The sea otter combines the habits of
Proline Judie luach, digests what you eat and gives a seal with the intelligence and niuus-iu- g
Ki'iinett
Probato Clork It a rest. Puts it back in condition
W. H Walton
character of tho otter. When met
Assessor
A. II. Luir,!
You can't feel good with a dis In herds far out fit sea, which is but
,'. A. I'urnsnoitli
Sherltl again.
School Superintendent ordered stomach. Try Kodoi. Sold by se'.d'im now. they uro commonly seen
Alian N, While
swimming on their backs. They even
Trciixuior tlio Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
A. S. tliKMlell
Surveyor
eat their food lying In this position on
J. O. McKcu
New Mexican: The New Mexico the water, nnd nurse their young ones
PRECINCT.
potato is an aristocrat. It loves to on their chests between their pav.s, exJumlceor the Peace dwell on mountain peaks and the best actly ni u south sea i.sluud mother
M.W.M h
swims wllh her baby in the water.
Coiistut-lH.J. Met, ruth
tubers are raised on the peaks of the When swimming la this attitude
1). II. Kcilr.le. E. C. Itelt
they
IJireclors
Pecos,
ranges
Sacramento
and
lllack
even shade, their eyes with their paws
J. It. tlwnlir.
Fortunately, the territory has enough when tlie sun dazzles them.
of its acreage at an elevation of 10,000
feet and more to give ground sufficient
Deadly Serpent Bites
for raising all the potatoes that are are as common in India as are stoSouthern Pjoifio KailroaJ.
consumed in the southwest. Potato mach and liver disorders with us. For
l.onlsburK Tluil nll
farming is profitable and eay and It is the latter however there Is a sure remWfiKTlIOlINtl.
a wonder that instead of CiO.OOO bushels edy: Electric Hitters; the great restP. M. P. M.
a year the farmers of New Mexico do orative medicine, of which S. A.
P issenKcr
1)
K ASTROUN
not raise annually half a million dol Prown, of Iiennettsville, S. C, says:
A.M. A.M.
lars worth of the tubers.
"They restored my wife to perfect
:6
l'.asenifer
health, after years of suffering wllh
Trains run on Pacillc Timo.
Worry Wears You Out.
H. H.Inouam.
K. E. Cai.vin.
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
is no need worrying along in
There
Oelieril ManilKer. (General Superliiteiident,
liver." Electric Hitters cure chills and
U. F. KiciiauoRON, 8ilit. of Transp't.
di
a
liscomfort because of disordered
K. N. iluowx.
W.A Mi'üoVKiiN.
Wupcriiiuiuilciit.
Asst. Siiuerluicinlent. gestion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back,
kidney troubles and bladder disorders.
DYSPEPSIA, and see what It will do
Sold on guarantee by all druggists.
only
you.
digests
for
what
Kodol not
50c.
you cat and gives that tired stomach a Price
Arlaon
Nw Mexlcu llalli
needed rest, but is a corrective of the
I'olfton In War,
NOltTllUOUN u
Kodol relieves in
The uso of puison lu war was once
P. M. greatest elllciency.
:i:im
digesticn, dyspepsia, palpitation of the considered not only permissible, but
Jiontsliurír
i"
....
f MI
heart, flatulence, and sour stomach. commendable, nnd was defended by
Clifton
1:
7.7.' .7.
Kodol will make your stomach young ii3 Icfs nu authority than Wolff.
OUTH1KIVND
and healthy again. You will worry There arc reported Instances of wcllii,
A. M just In the proportion that your sto springs, ponds nnd streams being poi7:,il
nirton
0:14
mach worries you. Worry means the soned as u military measure. Even lu
liunean
Itlt.HU
numerous of the
T.orilHlnit'ff
loss of ability to do your best. Worry our time instances are
12:10
P.M.
Ilachita
Intentional dctlletiient of drinking waKodol
is
all
times.
to be avoided at
ter supplies by throwing the bodies of
Trains run ilallv. Mountain time.
will take the worry out of your sto- animals luto the stream or pond.
mach. Sold by the Eale Drug Mer
cantile Co.
Heath From l.oekjanr
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
The city of Albuquerque is makiDg never follows an Injury dressed with
big: preparations for the annual fair Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisepI'hy.lclun mid Surceon.
there this fall. The amount of money tic and healing properties prevent
District Suramin Southern Purine and
for tho purpose already subscribed Is blood poisoning.
Chas. Oswald, merAri.oiia 4: New Mexico HailrcBils,
encouraging.
chant, of Rensselaersvllle, N. Y.,
Burireon to Auiurlcuu Oonsolldateil IVpperCo,
writes: "It cured Selh Rurch, of this
IVEWMrxtco.
I.OUOHBUIUI
If you knew the value of Chamber- place, of the ugliest sore on bis neck I
lain's Salve you would never wish to ever saw." Cutes Cuts, Wouods.liums
he without it. Here are some of the and Sores. 25c atall drug store.
diseases for whlce Ills especially val
EGAN
M.
ore nipples, chapped hands,
liable;
Wonderful Work of a Watch.
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
In perfect running order tho balance
LAW,
AT
ATTORNEY
sore eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt wheel of a timepiece makes 18,000 viOBloe Intho ArioiiaConporConipany'i Build
rheum and eczema. Price 25 cents per brations per hour. The number of
I UK Weil slduotUivur.
miles a year the movement of n corbox. For sale by all dealers in wed.
rectly adjusted balance wheel will
3,rrS. To uiako this run less
Postmaster General Cortelyou has equal
of a drop of oil Is conissued an order establishing city de- thau
to keep ft watch In
sumed
order
In
livery la the city of Douglas, to lake proper
ALVAN N. WHITE,
condition It Is advisable to have
effect August 1. There will be three tlie timepiece thoroughly overhauled
Attorney and Molloltor
regular carriers and one substitute. semiannually.
The life of a watch is
Ion
Al lbuslness will rooclve prompt utl
Letter boxes will be stationed about lengthened by having it "house cleaa-d- "
Iliillülng
Blieplmrd
4
Officct KoomsSand
every six months.
the city and each carrier will have
Bullard;strtt4)t,
twenty boxes. For the present there
NEW MEXICO will be but one delivery a day.
BILVEIl CITV
COUKTI.

A Homemade Island,
Whalo island, the largo gunnery establishment for training seamen of the
British royal navy, is not a natural
lsluud. Years ngj It was only a mud
bank which mas uncovered by water
at low tide. Wheu the authorities commenced to make tho docks in Portsmouth, tho earth from the excavations
was deposited from barges upon this
mud bank, until n small island was
formed, showing at high water about
tho slao of a whale's back; hence its
name. As the work proceeded tho Island grew rapidly, aucl a few years
later a railway was constructed, on
plle-- t from the dockyard
works to the
Island, nnd the cartll was deposited
much more quickly thau when barges
wero used. In ISliO this Island had
been made so large that the admiralty
docli'.c t
lay it out as a drill ground.
A suiuli pier was erected nnd a house
wss built for a warrant officer to live
in nnd act ns caretaker of the Island.
At the present time tlio Island is about
thirty-seveacres In erea and provides
accommodation for over J.S00 men.
London Graphic.

J. V. WILLIAMS, Cashlor
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank.'

Cure-cough-

El Faso Tescaa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

nilllenlt ronitlon.
"If you are going to remain In public life you must d!) something to attract attentlou."
"If I don't attract attention I don't
get
and If I do attract attention It's ten to one I'll be Investigated. So what'iu I gjln' to do?" Houston
111.

United. States ZDepcsitcrsr
And Designated

'

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Tost.

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your dl

gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
turns. You cao safely eat anything,
at any time If you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee. 25
els. Money refunded If you aro not
satisfied. Send to us fora frecsainple
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
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An Alarming Mtuatlon

Edgar Northway,M.D.
BUEGEON
OFFICE: Holland's Residence, East end of
Malll Mreei.
hESIDENC.E: Jobo Muir' double adobe
LORDESBtTKO. N. M.

PHYSICIAN

I

t

If your stomach troubles you do not frequently results from neglect of clogconclude that there Is no cure, for a ged bowels and torpid liver, until congreat many have been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are
certain to prove beneficial. They only
cost a quarter, Soli by all dealers In
medlcloe. '

stipation becomes chronic. This condition Is unknown to those who use
Dr. King's New Ufo Tills; the best
and gentlest regulators of Stomach
and Bowels. Guaranteed by all druggists. Price 25c.

Jealousy Is the greatest of misfortunes and the least pitied by those who

First

causo it. Itochefoucauld.

lina

Bail of

Ion

Afloat la a Coffin.
WITH A FULLY PAID
There Is a queer story of n Dutch
Is
when
tho
castaway. In tho days
land ot St. ITolena was nn unpeopled
BEST
waste, long before the coming of the
great exllo who mado its nnme famous
n Dutch vessel, returning from the
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
West Indies, cast anchor oft Its const. attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.:
In a short while a boat was dowered,
The occupnnts, besides the crew, were
OFFICERS
a dead officer in a coflln and a down
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Pi V. Greer,
seaman
for Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
cast seaman in Irons. Tills
some ofTenso against discipline had
been condemned to death by the cap
DIHECTOU3
tain, but in consequence of nn appeal
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Aflts. P. P. Greer. Cllftoti, Arli. J. C. Pursley
for mercy signed by bis messmates he Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. 17. Porter, Globe,
Ar!z
was ordered to be marooned on this
desolato Island instead o betug bung J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
up to tho yanlarm. It is probable that
even this graeo would have been de
nied hlin but for tho dead officer, for
whoao burial tho ship put Into harbor.
H. S. YANGORDER, Cashier.
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
The grave was dug, the officer burled.
Vicc-PrcC. E. MILLS, Vice Prca.
SOLOMON,
E.
I.
The crew departed nnd the ship weigh
ed anchor. Tho Dutchman, on his side.
lost, no time, lie opened the nw made
grave, dragged out tho coflln, tumbled
bis dead superior out of It nnd carried
It down to the shore, where, having
boat, be
launched bis extemporized
Bolomonville. Ariz.
Globe. Arir.
Moreuci, Aril.
Jumped in in n trice, and, using the lid
Clifton Ariz.
as a paddle, quickly thanks to n calm rvTT LTTAUC!. D. W. Wlnkor.ham.
A. T, Thonpi
I.K.Solomon.
non,
T. O'ltryaii, C K, Mitin, H. H. VanUorder, L,, D. Rlokett
overtook the departing ship. He was IJlXVEiLl UAO.
n. r rauueiunai.
t
taken on board nnd pardoned iu considWe offor to dopoaltori every facility which tlielr bulunoes, business, and rospoaalbllltlet
eration of bis pluck.
warrant.

Capital $30,000.
OUR

Gila Valley

ACKKH'rt Bl.OOD EUXIll POSITIVELY
cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded if you are nut satisEagle drug
.10c. and Í1.00.
fied.
mercantile company.

SlCli HUAUACUH

ABSOLUTELY

AND

permanently cured by usiüg MoklTea
Cures con-stA pleasant herb drink.
atlou and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satlsfac-tloguaranteed or money back. 2f
cts. aml50cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile c.impany

Surplus, $7,500

ATTENTION.

Bank:

and Trust

Co.

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
$9,000
Surplus
1,
$450,000
Deposits January 1905
Safety Deposit Boxes foi rent at tlxe
Clifton office.
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Max Kirchman returned to Socorro
from a trip to Chicago in the interest
of bis Bohemian colony project. Mr
Kirchman will go over to Roswell to
make final arrangements with a well
drllllDg outfit to begin drilling forar
tssian water on the mesa west of Socorro. He Is pushing bis colonization
project with all possible vigor.
erucDt of the manufac
turers protects you from opiates In

The sworo sU'

Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud Tar.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
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K. Adillcks
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Points Through

ba.

trying to be elected senator

from Delegare. He vra nut able to
be elected, but was able to keep any
other man from securing the position,
nnd most of the time Delcware has
had but oDe senator. Last Monday
the republicans Ooa'.ly not tnyether
and selected Col. Henry A. Dupont,

the powder manufacturer, as senator.

Pullman

Accomodations.

Rates

Ad dicks made bis campaign entirely
on a boodle basis, and It is estimated
that he has spent half a million of dol-

111

lars, carrying elections in Deleware,
and buying legislator. It has been
one of the scandaisof the country, and
the people at laryc are clad be has at
last been knocked out. The folks who
have been living off him for years are
anxious for bita to make another

The Elks in Santa Fe consludcd to

follow the example set by their broth-rrin Albuquerque, El Vao and Silver City, and erected a building for
heir own use. The lodxc made a deal
with the school board for a lot on
which to put the building, which was
not only to contain the lodge room, but
also a theater. In view of the Ims

1

provement to the town the Elks
thought they ought to get the lot
cheap, and the majority of the board
greed with them, and the price was
fixed at $000. T. U.Catron is the
president of the board of education
und opposed giving away the property
belonging to the school children, and
although the board voted to sell Mr.
Catron refused to sign the deed, and it
will lake a lawsuit to bring him to
time.

Tub board of equalization in Arizona seems to have got away frcm the
railroads. At the meeting last week
the assessment of the railroads was

the statehood question is

Male, and the admission of New Mexico and Arizona as one btate, If the
people want so to come in. To decide
this question the people of these ter
ritories will hare to vote, and the rot

If

mm

liuuu

William

Uever IraiSed

St Mas

Mr. C. S. Teaslee. ths rrrl'.4,-nowdruirfrist of
Morgan City, L., is highly tlionghtof in hisueigh-borlmo- d
because of his tikill and care in filling prescriptions.
The best physicians in the place send
their pntientstobis store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Peuleo mny savena be depended
upon absolutely. In ft letter to'W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, ho says: " In all my many years' experience as a druggist, I have never handled a medicine of any nature that gave such, completo satis- .:
a i.
.
n
f .lull1-'!n t? ....
i, Ti
e cin'i ..v K'l 'i11 1.mum.
iiv
rind Lnng Troubles. I have sold hundreds of
bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case
where it failed to cure. lu
croup, it acts witn a cer
t
tainty tunt is really marvelous. My wife docs not
take much stock in medi
cine, but sne nas aosomie
faith in Acker s English
: --

-

ra
road to

im

And Scenic
Colorado and to all

POINTS

gILl,

IB. WILTON,
Attorney at Law,

Silver City, New Mexico.
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TIME

EasttcancL
12:24

Q:5S

AM.

SEASON

Discovery

J

&

&

EXT.
KANSAS,

A O

W.

Arisona & New Mexioo Eailway Company
Lordaburg & HacliiU Railway Company.
TIME

TABLE

NO.

27- -

To take effect Sunday,Decembcr 17tb,
1903, at 12:01 A. M.

Mountain Standard Time

10ñ

Meridian

For tho irovernnient and Information of
employees only. I ho company resérvenme
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(Late of London, England)
.
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1

a:20

U.0I
I

Si

H:llf,
8:011

Lordsburg d
2: 4.1
f J: 40
& II. Junction
g:.v,
13
71
f
Oil Riding..
Sl.Olif S:M
Hobcrt...
I

1:00
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ll.KAVIS

P.M.

I1IU1I

(tuthrle

70

KIipMuii

1.46

Coronado

Duncan
niiuion
Summit
Vnlti'h..
TriUhnrir

Mric

4.H6

E.

Acifl

G-- .

AUC.TTc.T &

SEfTKMUl'.U,

1900.

I-iIaata-

Humphrey,

Division Freight

&

it:

J. T. Mahoney,

Passenger Agent
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AEIZ0NA.

ENERGY,

ELECTRICAL

Bo Not Neglect a Cold,
I

paving the way for more

serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

Arizona Copper Co.
CUFTON,

Every cold Weakens tho Lungs, louars th VlUWty and makes tho
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus

ARIZONA.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

Choice Wines, Liquors and Iluraua Cigars

I

and other musloal selections reo
uored oaoh nlyntfor tbooutortaln-men- t
of patrons.

Operatlo

mmiCOSXP

mm

For full particu arsoallon

DON: H. KEDZIE

Hugh Mullen - Prop

PERMANENTLY CURE

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Core Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Core Lungs.

ARIZONA

CLIFTON

NOTAltY I'fBLIC
AND

MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUCH.
W
Mum. BALLIB LOCKBAR. Ooldthwmlt; Tx., aya
Slav used Itallanl's tlurvliuuud ayrup la Inf IhhiIIt fur sverl year,
W hen turn cibtidrea bad Croup and
and It alwar
atufotlon.
v b4M,plna Couata H alwar relieved iht,m at on.ia, and 1 would not da
U

EVERY

C0MVZYA1ÍCEE.
TTnlted Btates Court Caiiimissloner
to transact Land Ottiee business.
LurUsburt;, Nv Mvxtuo.

C. H. DURLINGAMC & CO.,
nniil .mrir CHF.MICAL
ftbCfíí Ufr jl'S; xo LABORATORY
Inrotjri.Io IS'6. Ban)r1ctrmllor
HutnbU'-he..on auu
Jil
errei.wiUlc'ifiv'viorii.t
p. J f C rrI LUI..G3 I.1.ÍIH" I,
ÍJ
OH PÜKCHACtO.

ta.

JULY,

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Dally and weekly newspapers and other porf.
odioalaon file.

I

JUNE,

3.l!
4

.M
" Urockman
.1
!,., r
' Hachita
Janea Colquuouh, President.
Geo. A. WAQSTArr,
Ai.cx. VKiTcn.
Superintendent.
1st V. P. Oen'l Supt.

II

On Tnesdavs, Thursdays, and Saturdays, during the months of
MAY,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

TUCSON,

2.46

IJ..K..P,

cvli. 1. 1" i.

PM,

Good until November 3othM 1906.

Traína atop on signal.
Gives more satisfartorv results in
Children under 10 years of airo half price.
Reduction Works tnan any Chemicals
1 Ml pounds baKirago free with each
full
7Z
puuuda baitaairo free wuh each lialf in the market.
A lontr f rHp-hticket. Excess baggage 1 cent er ivv pounim
haul saved to the
por mile.
In both territories.
PASHKNOER R ATM.
1n competition
with the
Trices
I .30 Kastcrn Markets.
Clifton to North Sldlnir
W
South Siding

" "

VZOO

MadefromthecclebratetlCLTFTOiSr
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Ol.BOlf 2:0S
W....Brockmnn
Itri.Uif 1:4S
linker....
isa)
WO Y.Haehlta .d 1UK.U1

11:45

ZE3et"CLm.

Copperas

4::ui
4:13
40.4T
61.20 'J 3:W
3:!DI
eo.

W C,
L.

FM.

IM

BXCI1

Continuous passage required in each
direction between selling stations and
Colton, California. Stop overs will
ut points west of Culton, tjul
ifumiii.

Btalone

;:ti
fi:lil

Coronado (Spur)
York
Phehlon

l:M4

f:tiH

r.M.

CllfKin.rt

Kouth BldliiK (Sp

W C

0:14

i 1:33

f.n.-t- rr

Step C VOI 3

CLIFTON

DAILY

J

Jeweler

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

TltAIW 2

stations

M

H. U00KEX & CO., Proprictori, New York.

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

b b

3

Watchmaker,

--

LoriS.bur, N. H.

UENEUAL PASSENGEH

TO!'KK,

--

Will vakk keoulak visits to

Ccnnell

IMI

S.

":(

j

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

DIVISION rASSENGKIl AOF.N'T,
KI. PASO, TEXAS

Surest and Quickest Cora for all
THROAT end LUNO XBOUB-LEor MONEY BACK.

A

'

,rt

TO

ling's

0NSUMPTI0N Sr- Price
CUGHSand
E0o&$1. GO
ULDS
Freo Trial.

DAii.ir

1

COUCH

'Jr.

1

rA

íj

;

Sold nt 25c, oc. and Si a bottle, throughout the United State3 and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you r.re not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get youi .nouey back.

u

THAI

'.

Remedy, nbrnvs having it
at her elbow in case the
children oro attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless remedy, as I can personally
testify. I know of a littlo
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course siclc at her
stomach tor a short time, but the siikness passed away, and then the child wai
in better health than ever before. I cau understand why Acker's English Rem
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it alio builds up the constitution und purdiea thi
vi a t
i..nl.. '

East

and.

aiu-mic-

How to llreake l'p a Cold
It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up In cue or two days' time.
The first symptoms of a cold are a dry,

J' if

Stevens

mrm

J- S'

etlled. The leaders in the senate and
the house agreed on a bill Monday. It
provides for the admission ofOkla
boma and Indian Territory as one

M

"Talk

a profuse watery discharge
raised about fifty per cent. The most loud cough,nose,
and a tin, white coatthe
noticabic rafea was the Southern from
ing on the tongue.
When Chamberto
Pacific, which went from $7,000
lain's cough remedy is taken every
11,000 per mile. The Moreocl South' hour on the first appearance of these
v.tn was raised f rom M,655.f5 to $3, symptoms, it counteracts the effect of
the cold and restores the system to a
f0:.22: the El Paso & Southwestern healthy condition within
a day or two.
from G,7"j0 to $7,000; the Arizona & For sale by all dealers in medicine.
New Mexico from $3.504,50 to $5,050;
Yon aro In a It ad Fix
and the Coronado line, at Clifton wa9
But we will cure you if you will pay ns.
rut down at $2,000 per mile, same as Mod
are Weak, Nervous and debililast year. Tío change could be made tatedwho
luilering from Nervous Debility.
In the Santa Fe line, the old Atlantic Seminal weakueas, and all the effects of
fc I'acitlc, for the assessment of that early evil hubiU, or later indiscretions,
is fixed by an act of congress, and which lead to Premature Decay, consumpprobably will not be changed until tion or instanity, should send for and read
"book of liffl," trivios particulars for
Arizona is admitted as a state. It has the
d home euro. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
owned
boco claimed that the railroads
ressiog Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-ca- l
inntita, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
the board In previous years, but If
1 hey guarantee a cure or no
that is true they must have lost their ville, lean.
grip, although even now the roads are pay. Tbc Sunday Morning.
not assessed as high as they are in CalUnknown Friends.
ifornia, especially the Southern
There are many people who have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid res
ults, but who are unknown because
made
been
reports
have
The
thev have hesitated about giving a
that
ou the meat business have been hor- testimonial of their experience for
publication. These people, however,
rifying the country, and in spite of are
none the less friends of this remand
president,
being
to
made
the
their
edy. They have done much toward
by him sent to congress they are not making lb a household word by their
complete enough, especially in one par- personal recommendations to friends
neighbors. It is a good medicine
ticular, and that Is the Identity of the and
to have in the home and is widely
packers. It Is generally understood known for Itjs cures of diarrhoea and
that the report refers to Armour, and all forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
It may be some of the other big plants, all dealers in medicine.
but it docs not say which plants it refers to. The report also tells of a pack
ug plant in New York that is clean,
but it does not tell the name, of the
jMant. The people who cat meat are
more Interested In the identity of the
iliny plants, and the clean plants than
In anything else. They do not want
to cat the dirty meat, buttbeydo
want to eat clean meat. When they
hear that some packer's meals are not
lit to eat, and can out find out the
name of the packer they are suspicious
f all packing houses inuats. , One
house in New York, the house that
makes the Franco German soups, is
using big space in the advertising col
limns of the New York papers to te'l
the people that their place Is perfectly
lean, and complains of the general
ities of the government reports. Of
THE AEI3T0OUAT AMONO THE
course it would be a big advertisement
WWSKIF.SOF TUB OLD SCHOOL.
for any company to be exempted by
WITIIOUT A PEER.
the government from the chargci that
have been made by the president, but
FOU SALE BY
they, and their customers are as much
entitled to this a are the peop!-- who
make exhibits at the various exposi
cSlotvn,
tions entitled to the gold medals of
fered by the government, and one is
advertising as much as the other.

Finally
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Kou eleven years
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Ing wl!l be dine as fullowi: At. the
r. n n r
r. rt
m-- THEH
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(
t
election next November ihepeoplo In
Arizona and Now Mexico will be call
THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA AND
ed on to vote for the usual county and
territorial officers, also on members of
a constitutional convention, also on
the question of whether they want
-joint statehood or not. If a majority
of the people in each territory vote In
favor of Joint statehood the men elect
A prurtfoal In
ol nearly a Ihnnwnml pnir- ed to the constitutional convention
usol'iil to all and nt'cmiAry tn tnivkt limn
"The Quickest Way"
will meet and make a constitution, and 0,
on cthkoiJ Iti any brunch tr Ibo Coppi-- liului- when that is adopted we will be a irv.
It rrt will pn miiMor with tlm trained
ami It liuifrutiirQ it eiwily unurr-stoostate. If a majority of the pople In pinttHr.
iy Hir cvrry-ilulunii.
either territory vote against Joint
ALL COLORADO
i, i n ntvi'n iwwik in om enreriny Tor
IWe. IVrmlnolouv. (leoirmtihr. 0,iilmv.
statehood then the whole game is off, llipnilMrr,
Mliieniloirv, Mutuiliii'Ky, Kiiialu-and no convention will be held. This Is ami PtatlMic of 01.1..T.
It Rives thuplnln fiic-in jilulu English,
about as fair a proposition as could be ithftiit
four or liivor.
It lints ami
xcrilH'P 3.ui copper mines nnd
expected, and if the people In cither rompunleH,
In nil piirtii iirtlw worlil, ikwrlp-thin- s
running from two lines to twelve pujics.
Arizona or New Mexico want tore- Bf 'ininiif 0 unoortam H the profiertv.
main a territory they have got a Tho t'uppf r HanillKKik is conei-dii- l
to be the
chance to say so. If they have got WÜULU S STANDARD KF.FKUF.NCE UOOK
ON CUPI'Klt.
tired of living fa a state of vassclage
The Miner necvlo the honk for the fnets It
they can say so, and come into the gives him Hhout mine,
riilninir ami the metal.
ne inve-to- r
neel tne li,k ror til" IhuIk it
sisterhood of states. They are sup- (fives
him rIkiiii. Mtninu; Investments lintl Low
to ALL
posed to be free moral ageuts, al- I'oniK-- r Statisites. 4iiii(lre)s nf Hwimllinif
Companies are exprce.! In ninln KnirllMt.
though the Lir.EKAL is afraid that rnee is m lincKrntn, w:ih kiil Uj,;
POINTS
inn iiiirttrv morocco, win im aent inliy
there are many in each territory who prepnH,
on approval, to any ail)re4 nrdeml.
ho returned within a week or
have so little knowledge of the differ- anil nmy
if not found fully satUfuetorv.
t ,
ence between a state and a territory
HORACE J. STEVENS, nm PoMTorrtcg
s. A
U.
Ulock,
Huguiiton,
Mich.
that they will be content to live in a
territory for the remainder of their
oatural lives, and so will vote against
f1 A A ll
AaIn 5J
statehood. From now on it will be a
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
campaign of education.
They are nerved Hloni? the
O V
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
About two years aiio James Wright
Harvey. The noted Caterer
H.
was blown up by an explosion in a
of America. His nieals have
mine at Malone. I)r. Crocker picked
no equal in the World.
KICKS !
r
125 pieces of rock out of him, and Oold and Silver. fiOe
12.00
Iron,
IIIKI
.
.
Zlno.
Ito
Conner.
thought he had got all of them, but Lend, . . fioo Silica, .
i.l'l
(JUKI
;kkj
.
.
Sulphur
was uot prepared to guarantee that he Till,
811ml 3 or 4 nz0. of ore. Pus tajf 0 on ore one
HIGH
had all the waste located. For some cent per ouncu.
time Wright has been troubled with a
on
An.alirnmntlon Test of Free. Mllllnir Ore. til
hard lump on his ilp, and his friends Cvaiiliio
fi.UU
Tout of Gold and Silver (ire,
Leaehlni? Test of Lurhumuc, and
have been telling him be bad a caucer Copper
8.(10
.
Oxldlied Copper Oro,
coming. He worried a great deal over For above tesU aend CO 07.8. of ore for eaeb
tost.
it, but his mother assured him it was
a piece of rock left from the explosion, Returns hy noict mall. Terms : Cash with IÑTortli
Mines examined and rejiorted upon.
and urged him to go to the doctor and sainplea.
tu
Annual aeMnf nt wora
LOltDSIil'JtU, N. M.
have it extracted. The other day be
got to work on It himself, and dug out
mía mim Aa Vk--V
a piece of high grade ore as big as
l Aam
the end of his little tlDger, and since
What difference does a few Hours In
then all sign of a cancer ha9 disappear
time make when you can enjoy every
of
piece
ed. The doctor thinks the
the
minute or your trip
ore must have been thoroughly asepAND CURE THu
LU1JGS
tic, to have stayed so long in the flesh
For ftirtlicr particulars afidress,
WITH
without suppurating.
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Every Bottle Guaranteed.
mizKBi amo, eoo -a mi.oo.
BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

9
i
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In the older eastern state i are often

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOltDSnunO, JUNK
'

15

lHOn.

H, W. Kly wan up from Pcmlnc the
oT Uie week, on business.
Col. S. L. liean Is iu tho city this
week, looking after his wining Inter
rsts south of town.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. (!eort?e Woods Monday, one of

first

the ten pound variety.
Ira C. Conner and family aro visiting
relatives

In

Texas, and expect tobe

held what are called "homecomings.
To these come people who formerly
lived in the towns, but who have scat
tered far and wide. Every man has a
feeling for the placa of his birth, and
many of them will travel thousands of
miles, and bring their families to at
tend these home comings. Last week
there was a home coming celebration
In Silver City. It was not attended
by natives of tho town, who had
strayed far and wide, but was for the
benefit of county oflicers, who were
elected In Grant county", and contln
tied to draw their wages from Grant
county, and who now llvo faraway.
The two niostconsplcuous visitors were
County Commissioners Curetoo, who
now lives in Los Angeles, and Super'
Intendent of Schools White, who dow
lives In El Paso. Tbe celebration was
held at the court house, and was larg
ely attended by county otllcers who
etill live io the county. Tne speech
welcoming tho wanderer was made
by Assessor Laird, and responded to
by Superintendent
White. Commis
sioner Ownby delivered the oration of
tbe day, telling of the changes that

away for several weeks. .
Mrs. W. 11 Allen, who had been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. E. Kyes, returned to her El Paso homo Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Kyes and son left Monday for Jeddo, Michigan, to vit.it tlila
Milliliter with relatives. Mr. Kyes will
join them later on.
L. C. Jones and Miss Neddlo Hart-zowere married in llach.lt, on the
(it.li of this mouth by tho Ilev. M. W.
Moberly.
Oscar Huntcrand Sadie Uobson were
tiuirried by jiiiitfe Mc.fJratli Wednos-duevening, to tho surprise of their bad been made la Grant county since
g

the wanderers bad strayed, among
which changes he noted the increase
In Commissioner Cureton's assess
ment, which had been made by tbe
commissioners. This was responded
to by Commissioner Cureton who told
of tbe old days in Grant county, and
how things used to bo worked and the
county commissioners skipped out after their term of ofllcc bad expired,
Instead of before. Tho home coming
was a great success, and if the county
offlcers continue to stray it is probable
it will bo made a regular feature every
summer.

many friends.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John MsCabc yesterday morning. The
mother and babe are doing finely, and
Joiin Is doing all th talking.
Al. freeman, who was convicted at
Peming last week of the murder of
Victor Queen, at Central, was sentenced to three years In the penitentiary last Saturday.
Sunday Is now strictly observed in
Iteming, aud the business men of the
town are clad that It Is so, and that
they have one day In the weeli to
themselves.
Everything is now quiet at Cananea,
The Silver City baseball cluh expect and no further trouble is expected.
to come over and play the Lordsburg The Mexican government got a good
club next Sunday. The Lordsburger scare out of tho strike or revolution,
are making preparations to entertain for It is hard to decide which it was,
their visitors.
and will pay closer attention to the
The baseball club has built a grand earap, and will bo prepared for such
stand at the ball ground for the ben- troubles in the future, and the revoefit of the people who like to look at a lutionists will never get such a start
game, but do not care enough for it to again. For a time the people at Can
fltand out in the sun, and watch the anea had all the advantages of being
players.
at war, especially the censor. Many of
Adam Rlchl, who recently bought tbe newspaper men could telegraph
the Myrtle hotel, left Thursday, with nothing out of Cananea, and tbe more
his family for California, where he ex- sensational papers were barred out of
pects to be for several weeks. During tho camp. Tbe people were not used
bis absence his sisters, Mrs. Swan and to this Japanese way of doing business,
Mrs. Knight, will bavo charge of the but had to take their medicine, and
Myrtle.
for a few days do without their favor
Miss Cronovlevc Robinson was down ite papen. No further trouble is an
from Steeplerock last Friday, and took ticipated. Captain Rynnlug went to
the cast bound train. She expects to Phoenix and explained to the governor
spend the next few months in New that the Arizona forcea did not .invade
York and Boston, where she has many Mexico, but that a lot of men, of
friends.
whom he wa3 one, found themselves
E. Riddiford, a poátofflce inspector across the lino at Naco, and that Govwas in the. city last week, to investi- ernor Y.sabal Invited them to go to
gate the destruction of the mail, at Cananea, and after they had been
the time tho depot was burned last thero a few hours everything was so
.September, lie weut away with the quiet that they weut home, and Gov.
impression that the trouble was all Kibbey forgave tbe gallant commander
of the rangers.
caused by (ire.
At the recent term of the district The county commissioners at their
court at Socoiro tight Indians were meeting last week raised the assessconvicted of killing deerout of season. ment returns of a good many taxpayThey claimed there had been a change ers. They talked the matter overand
if the open season, which they did not concluded that the cow men had not
know about, when they killed the shipped inany cattle the past ycar.and
deer. Judge Parker suspeuded sent- had not met with any losses, and so
ence during good behavior.
they outcht to bo about as rich as they
Lamar Cobb, the boss of the dem- were a year ago. Many of them, inocratic party of Graham county, was cluding the chairman of tho board,
in tbe city Wednesday, en route to put in a lower return than they were
Phoenix. Mr. Cobb Is an enthusiastic taxed on last year, but all these readmirer of Col. Bryan, and is almost turns were raised. In the matter of
tempted to vote for Joint statehood, so pateuted mlnlog claims tbe board folthat he may have a chance to vote for lowed tbo Instructions of tbe territhe peerless leader in 10C8.
torial board of equalization, and raisI. 15. Grant's carpenter gang Anally ed the assessment to Í20 per acre. The
finished the work on the rock crusher territorial board of equalization is
at SUIna and came to Lordsburg strictly prohibited by law from puttWednesday ci'ht. Yesterday they ing a valuation on such property, but
commenced work on tho new depot, utterly regardless of the law, and In
and It will not be long oow until the violation of its provisions did put a
railroad employes have a bouse of value on patented claims, and the
commissioners thought they had to
their own.
K. F. Fitz, of the Aurora mining obey the illegal Instructions of the tercompany, arrived in town yesterday, ritorial board, and did so. The otTluial
coming directly from the headquarters copy of the proceedings has not yetap-pered. and so the Luieiial Is not io
of the company, at Elgin, Illinois.
While here Mr. Fitz expects to make position to give all the raises that tbe
arrangements for the working of the people In this end of the county are
Iroperty, into which his company has Interested in.
put considerable money, and out of Judge and, Mrs. McGrat h did not get
away for their old homo at Prince Edwhich It wants to get more.
Tho Grant county teachers Institute wards island, last Friday, as was anin insession atSilverOity this week, nounced the; would in tbe Liukkal
and probably will continue next week. printed that day. Tho judge intended
Miss Swan and Mrs. Shine are In at- to start that day, but just before train
tendance. Under tho law it Is neces- timo bo happened to remember that
sary for every person who desires to he bad no front fall trousers, aud be
teach a school in the territory to at- remembered that back, in that country
trousers of the modern cut are considtend a county institute.
ered
indecent, aud as be did not want
Masons for many miles around wtre
gathered in El Paso tbe first of the to make a spectacle of himself he conweek, for taking the degrees of the cluded to stop until he could have
Scottish Right, of which there are manufactured a pair that would be
thirty-two- .
They were given fourteen considered proper to wear in the land
of them, and then told to go borne and of his birth. The local tailors were
nethink these over until October, when not familiar with this cut of tbe
cessary article, and were a little slow
tirey 'could take some more. Eugene
In building a pair that will fit his manMoses, of Lordsburg, was oue of the
ly form and not wrinkle. They were
,
class.
Unally finished and tbe judge left
T. A. Lister, president, and O. R yesterday.
Weaver, general manager of the North
Tho people of Douglas are preparing
American copper company, arrived in
for a great eelebratlon of the Fourth
town last Friday. Mr. Lister spent a of
July. It will extend over three days,
few days in town, and then left for tho third, fourth and Qftn. There
Ooldlleld, Nevada, where be is inter- will be a drilling match with il, 700
as prizes, a SMO horse race,
ested in a valuable gold mine. Mr. bun agup
$100 borso race, ball games and
and
Amto
weut
North
tho
out
Weaver
all kinds of sports that can be comerican company's Nelly B!y mine, and manded by a Quance committee that
as ua unlimited credit.
ttwk active control of the business.
a

WJiSTEKN

Words of Praise
Tor tlio suveral increilicnts of which T)r.
Pirren' niHiclni's aro composed, ns given
by leaders In all tho several schools of
Died id no, should have far moro weight
man any amount of nun professional tes
timonials. Dr. 1'Iitcm's Favorita Prescrlp- iion nas Tiir. iiaduk or hosksty on every
In a full list of all Its in
sredients printed In plain Kncllsh.
you
If
arn an Invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnuw- nift distress In stomach, periodical pains,
disagreeable, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
drawing-dowdistress hi lower abdomen
or pelvis, perhaps dark spots or specks
aancliiif tH'toro tho even, faint sue Is and
kindred symptoms caused by femulo weak
ness, or other derangement of the femiiilno
organs, you can not do better than taku
Dr. l'lerce s Fuvorlte J'rescrltiHon.
The hospital, surgeon's k n: Io and opera
ting tame may uo avoided by the timely
usn of "Favorito Prescription" in such
cases. Thereby tho obnoxious examinations and local treatments of tho family
physician can he avoided and a thorotiuh
course of s uooessful treatment carried out
in tlio privacy of the home. "Favorito
Prescription Is composed of the very best
nativo medicinal mots known to medical
science for the euro of wom-in'peculiar
contains no alcohol and no
ailments
i
or
emirs.
Do not expect too miiili from " Favorito
fresen ption; " It will not perform mira- cíe; li, win not uisoivn or euro tumors.
.o medicino will. It w ill do as much to
rsiaiiiisii vigorous Health in most weak
iicsses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicino can. It, must b
given a fair chance by persevera neo in Its
use lor a reasonable length of time.
You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this remedy of
know n composition.
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Fierce, by letter, free. All correspondence is guarded as sacredly secret and
vomnnly conlldenc.es aro protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. IL V.
Pierce liuffalo. N. V.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxativo and regulator of tho bowels.
1'hey Invigorato stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laxativo ; two or three a
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.
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J. W. Palmer.presldent of the Shan
uoii copper company, was in the city
I uesday, returning to tho New York
olllce of the company, after spending a
few weeks at the mines at Clifton. Mr.
rainier says the mines are looking bet

ter than ever, and the company basa
larger amount of ore blocked out than
at any time io its history. The company is worklDg a good deal of custom
ore, and is in the market for copper
ores, especially those carrying gold
and silver, for the treatment of which
it is well prepared. Mr. Palmer makes
a visit to the mines every three
months, and so keeps in much closer
touch with the property and the business than did any of his predecessorf,
although when it comes to fixing a
date for tho payment of the Initial
dividend ho is as entirely
mltal as his predecessors In tho olllce.
lie expects to Do down again in Sep
tember.

LIMKAIi

Shannon Copper

Co.,
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At the clone of business on

April 0, 1906.
Resource.

wksT

Camp.

Loans and discounts
11,735,701.8;
Overdrafts, scoured ami
34,896.30
unsecured
U.S. liimdsto secure circulation
300.000.00
U. S. lliindx to secure U.
U 8, Dopoalta
100.(100.0(1
;
Htoeka, suuuritleK. eto
lüu.í.'titl.iiri
uuiiKinfT nouHO, lurmture
anil fixtures
S7.072.31
2,MX).UU
Other real eittiite owned
uuu iruni nauoutii nanas
(uot renervo iiKoutH)... tlC7,48A.M
Duo from State Hanks
1I5,6H1.!I
and Kanaers
Due from approved r- lithe Depot of supplies for this externum
nerve
DW.lMI.Ol
mining district and for the hundreds of
aírenla
A hot wave rolled down on this sec
Checks aud other cuan
Items
17.82S.53
tion of the country last Friday, and
BxciiuiiKea Tor clearing
since then wo bavo had summer wea... lfi.3S7.li3
house
Noten of other BankH
4fi.tKXI.0l
ther for sure. The spring had been
paper eurreiv
Tabla supplied with the best in the Prnotimltil
cy, niekelH anil oonta
1.312.K7
very comfortable, with but little warm
Lawful money reserve in
weather, and it got quite a way into market.
nana, viz:
l''.t,H7 00
8pe lo
June before tbe hot weather came. As
Letrul tonclar notes
Everything neat and clean.
a general thing June is our hottest
Uedemptlou fuml with U.
1.1M,IMA.17
tí. Treasurer (ft per oeut
month, and so it was not unexpected.
Ki.000.00
of circulation)
There will probably be no let up in
I3,M0,M3 .31
Total.
the heat until the rainy season comLocated from
Liabilities.
mences next month. However, it is
- 1ST.
Capital stoox paid in.
1.100.000 00
IMT.
not as bad as it might be, and is in
Surplus fuml
uo.uoii nn
Unillv liieil profits loss ex
some sections, for every nlgbt is cool
penses anil taxes paid.
13.23rt.lft
National Hunk notes out
aud people can get a good night's
a General Banking Busi
300,000 00
Transacts
stuuillntr
sleep, and with that to go on they can
Due other National Banks 13fl,S16,M
ness.
Duo ritate iiuuks aud
stand a great deal of hot weather dur3.'i7,li01.ai
Hunkers
deposits subing the day time. These days the most Foreign
Exchange and Mexican Individual
l.Ortfl. 639.1(1
to check
ject
popular miu is the iceman, and as be
Money Bought and Sold,
Demand oortlUuatosof deKM 18
posit
Is a strict observer of tbe Sunday law
Time eerttflcato of deposit 0!H,8rt) 74
5S0.4ÍÍ
he does a big business on Saturdays.
Certilled cheeks
On the Nortb'.othe
checks outstand- Some folks that did Dot know of this Money to Loan on Good Security at Cusliiur's
sn.oio.mi
intr
United States Deposits.. . B7.370.U7
Currents Rates of Interest.
observance got caught short last SunDeposits oí U 8 disbursday, but it is not probable that they
ing olllcors
will again.
1,540,M3.31
Total
TEXAS. COUNT V OF EL PASO.
STATE OF1
I, Jos. F. Williams, cashier or the
above named hank, do solemnly swear that
The Very float Uemeily for Howel Trouble.
the above statement 19 true to the best of my
Mr. M. F. Burroughs, an old and
knowledge and belief.
wellknown resident, of HliifTtoo, Ind.,
Jo. V. Wii.mamh, Cashier,
and sworn to before mo tbis
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic, For many years It has been supposed that 101Subscribed
h day of April, lttot).
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
C.J. Dram
On the South
iseai.)
very best remedy for bowel trouble. I and dyspepsia, but tha truth is exactly the
Notary Public, El Paso Co., Texas
Csrrkct Attest: TT. J.8. 8. Kaynolds,
make this statement after having used opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. RePtkwaht.
tho remedy In my family for several peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha
J. M. llAYNOtiOS,
years. I am never without It." This mucous membranes lining the stomach and
Directors.
remedy Is almost sure to be needed
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caustbe summer is over. Why not buv ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
It now and bo prepared for such an tha juices of natural digestion. Thla is
emergency. For sale by all dealers in called Catarrh of tha Stomach.

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
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medicine.

Kcdal Dyspepsia Curo

relieves all inflammation of tha mucous
protects the
Remedy. membranes lining the stomach,
An Old and Wbll-Tkie- d
risings,
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has nerves, and cures bad breath, sour
Indigestion,
eating,
of
fullness
sense
after
neen used ror over sixty years by adyspepsia
troubles.
stomach
and
all
millions

niPalGico
HEZotol.

For Over .Sixty Tears.

of mothers for their children
while teething, with porfect success. Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums.
only. Regttlir
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Bottles tho
". $ I 00, holdlnf 2Vi time
trial sire, which sells (or 60 cents,
the Pest remedy for J Mamuja,
is prepared by E. O. D.WITT at CO., Chicago, lib
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world, "Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
Twcnty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is Company."
Incalculable. Bo sure aud ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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It was her dlohedlpnco which
brought about the crisis, for when
left there bad been an liMiubd-tloand Kiltie, with a firm show of
spirit, lind flounced out of the room,
that she would rernni to her
tttudlo and freedom rather than eat of
Ihf flewhpots an u Blnve, and the disappointed Mrs. Bninton hnd ordered the
carriage nround and had taken to bed
with a sick lieadacho over the mlscar-.rlng- e
of her pet plan for her niece.
So It happened that Kittle In her lin-ituoHlty did not rcallx that she was
rwUhout money until she approached
the ticket window nt the tiny station.
'With a gasp she turned nway from
the window and sat down on one of the
bard benches to thlnlc over the situa-

u

'

tion.
Town was liiO miles nway, so that
walking was out of the question. Thre
iwas no one nhe could write to to send
iher money, and she would llo rather
Ihun go. back to her aunt's house and

"Do you mind If I leave you a little
while?" he asked.
"You are not going to the Bruntcns?"
she demanded suspiciously.
"My word of honor," hp said simply.
"May I suggest that you get yourself a
cup of tea nt the hotel?" He placed
some coins In her hand and with a bow
strollid out of the station.
It was dlfllcult to get anything at the
hotel with the fair goers Invading the
place, but at last she succeeded In getting a light lunch and started back to "ESTT,"

the station.

The special excursion trains were
pulling out of the station now, and the
platform was crowded with tired pleasure seekers. Off ut otic side a largo
crowd had gathered, and, finding that
I'alllnglnn was not In the station, she
strolltMl over to see what the attraction
might be.
With n gasp she saw that Balllngton
was putting Bruce through his tricks
for the edltlcatlon of tho crowd, and
with a sudden rush of anger une won
dered If ho had been drinking. Then
with a revulsion of feeling she saw him
gravely remove his hat anil pass it
around the crowd. Most of them melted away, but many of them stopped to
drop a coin In tho hat and pet the clog.
At last they were nil gone, and with a
flushed face she was looking straight
Into Balllngtou's laughing eyes.
"I've got enough for the fares and the
Fulluinu seats," he snld as be came toward her. "Behold Bruce, the rescuer
of damsels In distress."
She caught (he dog up In her arms
and hid her moist eyes In bis shaggy
coat. Slowly she turned toward the
station, but Balllngton laid a band
upon her arm.
"I would suggest," he said, "that

ask for her fare. Her bmlu was still
a whirl when Harding Hnlllngton
vame slowly Into the waiting room.
With a rush she had crossed to him, since our train Is not due for an hour
and in another secoud was pouring out yet aud as these excursion trains will
be out of the way by then It might
prove less embarrassing to you If you
waited until they were gone. They
might recognize your traveling campan

,ln

Ion."

"And to think I might have spared
you this If I had let you telephone the
Bruntons." she said penitently. Bal
Ungtou laughed.
"Do you know I rather enjoyed It?"
he confessed. "I think Bruce did too.
He shall have his reward tonight In the
best chicken to be had In tho market."
"And you?" she asked.
"I shall hnvo the atIsfactlon of
knowing that we have fooled Mrs.
Brunton," he laughed carelessly
She held out her hand. "I refused you
the other day because I was afraid you
were too dandi (led to be human," she
said softly. "I know better now. Will
you ask me again?"

FROM THE
GALLERY
By

HB HtD HER MOIRT KTKS EÍ TBE DOG 8
KUAllUY CMJAT.

Contonce D'Arcy Mackay
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They sat lu tho first row of the gal
Her tale a trifle Incoherently, but In
utQcleut detall to enable Bulling ton to lery. Now that the tumult of the rush,
surmise what the matter was.
was over the girl had timo to tako off
That will bo a very easy matter," her hat aud smooth her rumpled hair,
lie declared. "I'm roIiijc up to town fc'lio was still breathless, and her cheeks
myself and shall lie glad to escort you." were glowing. Tho man besklo her
"What art? you doing here, anywuy?"
and looked beck triumphantly.
she asked curiously. "I thought you turned
"Wo did pretty well to get this far
Lad gone away lust week."
"Fred fouslns and I were back In the front," ho said. "There's a whole lot
of people back there standing up. It's
wooda for a little shooting," he
"W' came out yesterday, and always a packed house for an all star
stayed over to seo tho county fair. show."
"Yea," assented the girl vaguely.
Do you know I never saw a county fair
before?"
"You sec, It's all so so new and so
"I'm g'ad you stayed to see It," she strange. I've only been to the theater
smiled. "Just suppose you had not once before In my life. That was when
come along.
I should have, been 1'nclo Ben took mo to see 'Shore Acres.'
stranded here."
Oh, Uiat was so rail! I could almost
"As It Is," ho laughed back, "I think bellovo It was true. Will this be like
I had better be getting the tickets."
Acres," do you think?"
lie reached for hi pocket book, but 'Shore man
The
spread his programme out
a
empty,
und
mude
hand,
withdrew hit
.rapid search of bis other pockets, dual- on his knee. "Well, no, not exactly,"
he answered. "This Is 'Bonico and
ly turning with a look of bluuk
Juliet.' I oiu't strong oil Shakespeare
"I)o you know," be exclaimed, "that myself, but I thought you might like
my pockets, have been picked? I have to seo It, Ksther."
some small change, less than
"Thuuk you, Mr. Stubblus," said tho
but
not enough even for your ticket. I girl, with a grateful gluuco.
She was a pretty girl, fair haired and
have to telephone the limntons."
"You will not," she beggud. "To have fragile "peaked looking" was tho way
Aunt I'.uiuia saying all sorts of horrid tho people In ber aunt's dingy east
sido hoarding house described ber when
(things?"
"I might report my loss to tho town they spoke of ber at all, for ns errand
oustablo," be suggested. "Ho may And girl, dial) washer' and general drudge
at lu time for us to catch the train. I Ksthcr was not used to much considnlght oler my watch as a pledge for eration.
Tho boarder seldom noticed her.
itlie tickets, only they took that too."
"Don't you know auy one else about True, there had liecu the gawky art
licit?" she pleaded. "801110 one you student who tiMcd to take delight In
ould borrow from?" lialliugton shook drawing her th'.u, delicate profile, and
who nlways murmured "sphituolle"
his head.
"Tho best I can ausgnst," he said, when hhe passed him the pitklvs, but
until Mr. Stubblus came uo one ever
"would be to wire for some money."
"llut that would uot come lu time for had given her so much as a kind word.
llio train." she objected. "I never could Ho spoke to her when they met In the
hall, and once ho bad takc.u her to
,stuy lu this town all night."
'
"Why not the Bruntons?" be pleaded. wulk In the park. It was after that
They secia to be our only (ulck salva-l!ou.- " that be had asked her to go to the
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of Ualllngtou
pvi'ii liis dismissal as
Katluriin1 liorclnu'a suitor iilmWUy a ail
tvltu n due regard for Uie i)roirli:tla.
and shadIII voice was ocl nud
ed t Hit? exact Dulu of reject tUut a
well bred cum r.liutilJ permit Lliiiclf.
A KnthiTlne told liertttlf afterward. It
,w3 llkou JAin Irt)v uiatlnre.
15ut If KalliiiKtun allowed uo outward
tnotluu It was nut bemuse lie did not
oro for the girl who.-- dunning ways
were Ills nact opposite; neither did lie
jjtve rip hope. Under that carefully
Krootned exterior tliert' lay a bulldog
leuueity of purrxwo that few suspected,
lleust of all Kittle) Uortloii.
lie kept ou at the I'.rurjtons' house
tiarty, nud even IUcltie I lines lost Bleep
wondering whether Kittle really had
Itlven liiui hlM nuswer. m correctly j.o-l'te wait lie lit his atteutlout) to her. for
which Kittle wag devoutly thankful.
educe Mrs. Urunton had given positive
orden that b!o mtirrj" Ilalllugtim. anJ
Mrs. Itruiilon'd word was law unto

It
that

would be sure to find out, uu J I'd dij siit:iilU.alit flunccs. bi:t wl.t?u the play
turned out to be "Itomeo and Juliet It
before I let her know."
"I might put tho clog lu pawn," he
stiggeste.l whimsically, "l'oor l'nuv I
I
about all tho light lingered gentry left
'
X
Bit."
rcgardej
ngged
fellow
tho
little
He
with utToetlonato lntere.it. The dog had
been bis dead brother's pet, and, while
'i!
his rough coat gave him a shockingly
disreputable opiH'arance, Itnice was
clever beyond the run of dogs.
During bis brother's last Illness
had taught the dog a score of
clever tricks for the Invalid's amusement, nud Bruce was proud of his acFeeling that he was
complishments.
being made tho subject of the conversation, tho little fellow gravely turned
n somersault and sat lip on his haunches. For n moment Balllngtou regarded
his pefs accomplishment with sieculu-tlvoey-
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seemed as If the climax had been
reached. Ona of the married wouieu
sniffed reuiiiilsccntly. "I remember me
nntt Jim wetit years ago. when we
wero first engaged, und we held hands
all during tho last net."
If you marry Mr. Siubblna you
won't have to work so hard," said another of the boarders kindly.
Esther opened her brown eyes wide
In uu uutouished glance. She had not
thought of Mr. Stubblus as a means of
escape. He was not an Ideal lover. He
was red faced and puffy, with abnormally large bauds aud feet. Still, as
Esther acknowledged to herself, he
was kind, kinder than any one else had
ever been lu all her life.
As for the play, tho words of "Horneo
and Juliet" meant nothing to her. She
had never beard of that Immortal tragedy of youth nud love. But tho tlio'ugut
of going to thu theater was n wonder
ful rift in the gray of her existence.
When the great night arrived her fingers trembled so that she could hardly
fasten her simule gown. Her aunt.
kindled Into kindness by the unexpectedness of tho situation, helped bur
dress. "It will bo a great thing for
you, Esty," shu said, "If Mr. Stubblus
should ask you to marry him. Besides,
I've got euougli to do to look after myself without taking caro of you. 1 hope
you'll always remember how kind I've
been to you, Esty, aud how I've let you
work for your board aud given you a
home. Now, don't sit staring, like a
bump on a log. when ho's talkiug to
you, and don't have that faraway look
In your eyes that you'vo got there this

minute."

i
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And now at last she was there Inside the theater. The lights, the music, the sense of waiting for one knew
She
not what all were Intoxicating.
hardly saw the hurrying ushers, the
people taking their places. At length
came the magic Instant wheu the overture died to a whisper, the footlights
Rhone luminously in the darkuess uud
tho great curtain ror.e slowly, giving
to view a scene In Yeronu.
When It fell thero wes a thunder of
applause, of which Esther seemed to
"
licur only the echo.
she
breathed, with a little shiver, r.nd lu
pito of her mint's Instructions that
was tho only word she spoke all tho
evening. Mr. Stubblus gave up all efforts at conversation and contented
himself with gazing about the house or
watching the flushed, rapt faco of the
girl beside him.
At length tho final curtain fell. Mr.
Etuhbius smiled nt Esther. "Pretty
good show that was," he observed genially.
His voice awakened Esther from her
dream of romaneo to the actual present of boarding bouses nud drudgery.
"Yes ob, yes, Mr. Stubblus:" she said.
The fluBh had left her cheek, and shu
was very pale.
They spoke littlo on tho way home.
Esther was thinking of what she had
seeu.
Mr.' Stubhlns was wondering
which was the easiest and quickest
way to propose.
On the steps of her aunt's boarding
The street was
house they paused.
very still. Tho ugly rows of houses
opposite were touched by moonlight
such moonlight ns silvered the streets
Mr. Stubblus
of Verona long ago.
cleared his throat. "Esty," he began,
"I ain't much at loveuiaklng. like that
Borneo fellow wo raw this evening, but
my business Is doing well, and I'm
thlnklug of settling down. You'd make
I took to yo;i
a lino littlo housekeeper.
from the first you must have soeu that
end and I want you to marry me."
As Esther listened she had a fleeting vision of Borneo. How gracefully
ho had 6tood beneath that flower huug
balcony, while Mr. Srubblns, red from
the unwonteducjs of lovemaklng, looked more awkward and florid than ever.
She gavo a little gasp of pleasure, Mr.
Stubblus thought. lie smiled beneficently. "Of course you'ro surprised,"
he said, "and it's only natural. But I
mean what I say. You'ro lonely and
I'm lonely. I'll give you a good home,
and you'll never be sorry for marrying
me."
Esther modo a quick, despairing gesture. "Walt, Mr. Stubblus!" she cried.
"I tnveu't Mtfd that I'd marry you.
And I can't say It, because I don't love
you. Oh, I know you can't understand,
but thero are things a girl wauts more
than a home a thousand times more!
I hopo you're not angry with me, Mr.
Stubblus, for you've always been so
kind, and I'll never forget your taking
mo to see a play that showed me what
..
.
love resljy uicor-.-"
"A-ah!-

If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer wamiiifT of the approach
of serious lemule trouble.
Do not wait until yoa suuer unbearable paia bef ore y ou seek treatou need W ins o Cardui
ment.
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and tho torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and headache were driving vou to the unfailing relief tliat Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and backache ana prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous troubles that will be hard
to check. Secure a í 1 .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer decs not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., 1 he Chattanooga iueaiciue
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. and the
medicine will be sent you.
Ij

.
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El Paso to New Orleans

OS

YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE

TEXAS

THIS TYrEWEITES,
YOURSELF
Don't worrv your

rnrrrHt'Onileiit.
Don't wrlio hlin
nnvtninir uy nil"".-- ,
thut tHk.is hun tiim W.
to maku out thst
nmy iteve liliu In
iml)t-tlm- t
ho can't
eiiHily

.

And ilon't All out
jinperHor euril
uieuiod
tr uiuko

1
.

'.J.-Vk-.-,-!

'.Ti

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

.Jk

W'Kitl

out accounts or hotel menus in your own

Trje.

OLIVER

Li to Not

Short

hundwrittrifc
It Imiks hail, rctleots on your R'andlnR,
mukos people think you on't utlorit a stciv
ogruphcr, and Is smncilmcf nmliliriiou.
You can write out your letters make'out
an nlistruct fill In an lnsurnnce policy enter
your card memos rnskc out ."your account.
ora hotel meuu orjdo any kind of writinu
you nood, on ny kind.'slxe or thl.'kntm of
paper, and pce,uny.way,you wunt on

Drleaps.

Aeeount the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 2óth tu
27th. inclusive, the Texas & I'aeillu Kallwav will piare (in pile
April 22nrt and 2.1rd Round Trip Tickets from Kl Paso
New
at tbe rale of ÍUXlíó, (jooil UDtil May 7lh for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
Sec

year

Local

Ticket Agent

for íuillier

MgimIícd, or

eilte,

Curtis,

R. W.

SoutbweBtern Passenger Aeent,

TpcvVrrtsr

KLPASO

TlkXAS.

K. P. Tl'HNFK,
Con. PnsKenirer and Ticket Agent.
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER
Dal.I.AB.TKXAH.
You cuu wrlto any of thUHe thliiKS yourself
If you do not huppon to have stonoKrphcr.
For you can easily learn, with B little prac
rapidly, and h pcrfoctly,
tice, to wrlto lunt
as an expert operuior on tho OLIVER.
OtlVKK Is the InipllUad lyuu- writor. And you can sco every word you
wrlto. About 80 por cent more durable than
any other typewriter, because It has about
M) per cent lean wearing point
thun moat
other typewriters.
SU percent
to write with than theso
uiachloea
other oompllrated, Intrluitte
that require "humoring" technical kuowl.
edffe long practloe and special skill to operate.
Than machlnos which oannot bo adjuatod
to any special space with which It Is Impossible to write abstracts. Insurunoe policies, or
documents except you buy expensive special attachments rcqulrlug oxpcrUl to
operate.
VIA
Vou can adjust the OLIVEH to any reasonable space you cun write on auy reasonable
&
size and thickness of paper, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or speeiul skill, and your work
will be neat appearing;, legible and clear.
THE ROUTE OF- Kor the OLIVEK Is the typewriter for tho
doctor, the lawyor, the Insurance agent, the
merchant, Ü10 hotel proplutor or any man
who does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simpliFor Full Particulars See aoy A.eat or Address
fied features of the OLIVKIi.
V. R STILES
KINO,
GARNETT
The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
Tasseoger Agent.
General
Agent.
Seueral
Monroe 8u, Chicago, Illinois.
TVabssh Ave.
D. II. K.IDIIZ, IxxniI Agent,
Lordsbuig, N. M.

W WE

TRIP

ARKANSAS

r

COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

BATES

!0

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

so

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

